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ThiS Deed Of ASSignment

lcsc

made at M,mbar on trris

day

Fifm incorporated
rcgistered

in India and having his/her/it!

4c ciaY cLt- TtF-

(k6

and

4#r( N6xr
:Lu)+I
6

hercinafter rcfcmd to as '"nre Assigtrol' (which expression shall unless rEpugnanl to the contcxt include hivher
heirs, executoB and admidst atoE and in case of a compatry or firm. iB succcssors and assigns) of thc ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGET SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Regisrered Officc at
20E, Colden Chambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W), Murnbai - 400 053, hereinafter referred ro as
"Th€ Assignee" (which exprcssion shall unless repugnant to the contei! includc its successors and assigls) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"Thc Assignc€" is the Regisrered Copyrighr Sociery in lndia to do business in Musical
Works andor Words or action intended to be sung, spok€n or performed wiih the Music and in thus activcly
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, Composers, Publishers and Owncrs of CopFight in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behatf of iri Members, all Rights aod Remedies of the owners by

vimc of tie Copfighr Acr,

1957 io rEspect of their Performing RiShts and Mechanical Rights.

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining ihe Membership of ihe Assignee Society and has
for fiat purpose appled for and/or has be€n accepted as a Memb€r of the Assigne€ Society ;

'fic

AND WHEREAS
Assignod' has in c.nsideration of thc s€rvices rendered and/or to be rendered
hereinafter by th€ Assignee, agre€d io assign wholly and absolutely the Coplright for the public performance and
Mechanical Rights of his/hcr/its existing Musical Works, ArranSements, Compositions. Transcripts and
Manuscrip6 whcth€r published or unpublished including rhosc recorded oD

rhr

souod uacUrecording of

Cinematog.aph Films o. sound r€cording (as s€l our in the Schcdulc hereunder at pres€nr and notified to the
Socicty later in fuure for existinS and/or fulure Works and hercinaftff refened ro as ..rh€ said Works") in which
Copyright subsists and also all futue works which "Thc Assignee" ma) hereinafter create or bring inro exjsrence
by rny means whaBoever to rhe Assignor wholly, and exclusively ro rhe exclusion of all other persons (inctuding
himself or hers.lf or itsel0.

WIrNESSmH

L

as

followsi

In fiis Dced

uDless thc contexl othcrwise admiB, the followrng exprcssions, shall have rhe mcariDg

alsigncd ro them

a.

:

"Musical Work" and "Literary Work" shall have rhe meanings assigned ro them as per rhe
pmvisioni of the CopyriSht Act, 1957 and as amend.d from rimc io time without prejudice to the
Bcncrality of the cxpressioo and includ€s :a. Atry combiDation of melody and harmony or eithrr of dl€m. printed, reduced to writing or
otherwis€ graphically produced orrEproduced.
Any pan of a rnusical wo*.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Atry words or music of nmnologues having a musical inuoduction or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or instrum.nlal music ei6er live or by recorded disc, rap€, soundt-acldrecording of cinematograph film or sound .ecording or in any orhcr form of audio or
video recording.
Any words (or pan of *ords) which are associated with a musicd worl (cven if the musical
work i6elf is oot in copyriSht, or cvco ifthe p€rforming rigits in tllc musical wort arE not
administercd by drc So.iety).

b.
c,
d.
c.

f.

b.

The expression "Performance" shall mear and irclude. unl.ss othe vise state4 any mode of visua.l or
acoustic prEs€ntation ircludiDt any such prcsedation by aoy me3ns phatso€vcr whcrher by live or
sound r€cordiog of the said musical & literary work by *av of a broadcast/communicarion ro public

mcchanical or digital or elcctronic means or the causrng of a musical & litemry work to be
transmined to subscribcr lo a diffusion s€wica. or by lh€ erhibiiion of a Cinematogaph film. or by
fie us€ of a sound tmcurecording , or by any neans of malonS the musical & literary work available
of singing, recilation, rcndition,
ro rhe public, or by ary othcr means whaboever, or bl

by

*ry

inronation, speaking and playing an insEurhe
"Performing" shdl bc construcd accotdingly.

rnd su'ih o$er rcfct€nccs to "Pcrform"

and

The erprcssion "Performing Right" neans and includes lhe "Peformancc" and or the Ritht of
Performing the "Musical and Lilemry work" ot Communicating thc "Musical and Litenry Wo*" to
thc Public or in Public, bmadcasting ard causing to be transmilred io subscrib€rs lo a diflusion
s€rvice in all pans of the world, by any means and in any mannct whatoever, inchdinS making th€
wo* available to the Public of all Musical aod Literary wo*s or paris thereof and such words and
pans 6€reof (if any) as arc associaled th€rcwilh including (wilhout prejudice to the 8eleralily of the
expression "Musical & Litcrary works), drc vocal and instrumenbl music recorded in Cinematograph
film(s)/Sound RecordinS(s), the words and/or music of monologues hsvinS musical introduction,
snd/or accompaniment, aod lhe musical accompanimcnl Jf non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works including opems, opcrerta's, musical plays, revucs or pantomimes and tallets. videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, dramrs, commcDtaries elc. accompanied by musicd & Iilarary work and the
right of authorizing any of thc said Acts.

d. The expression "Mechanical Right" means and includes th€ right of matinB, Sound Recodiogs of all
musical works or pans thereof and such words and pan5 ther€of (if any), as iue s.t oul in ihe
dcfinilioo of "Performing Righl" and "Recording' includes without limitation to the generality of the
expression, thc recorditrg of sounds from which such sounds may bc produced regardlass of the
mcdium on which such recording ill madc or the mcthod by which the sounds are produced.

2.

The AssiSnor h€rEby assigns to the Society for all pans of the world. All PeforminS Rights and
Mecharical Rights in Musical Works andor in thc words or :rctions associated therewi$, which now
belon8 to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or becom€ v€sted in the Assignor during &e continuance
of th. Assignoas membership of 6e Society ln Considorrdon of the Assignor bcing assured of his
admission lo the membersNp of thc Assignce Sociciy for his lif€ time and all such pans or shares
(whether limited as to time. place, mode of enjoyment or ctherwis€) and/or all such ioterests and
Royalties in the Performing Rights or Mcchanical Righ6 as so belong lo or shall be so acquircd by or
b€come vesled in (he Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or expressed or intended ro b€ assigned
or exFesscd are h€reinafter colle.tively refercd to as "the Rights Assigncd") TO HOLD drc sam€ unro
the "Assigne€" for its exclusive benefit during the residue of the rerm for which the rights so assigncd
shall respcctivcly subsisl.

l.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenant \rith thc "Assignol' thar the Assignee Socicty will from iime to
lirne pay rc the "Assignor" slch sums of money out of the moDies collecred by the Assignee Society in
resp€ct of the erercisc of the Performing Rights and Mechanical Righl! in all ils wo*s of its members as
lhe "Assignor" shall be enlilled to receive in acco.dance vrith rhe rulcs of the Assignee Sociery for the
time being. However. the Assignor and thc Assigoer rcspecrilely recognize lhe righl of the resp€ctive
Publisher to Eceive 507. and the righl of (he Composer to rcceive 30% and fiat of the Lyricist ro receive
20.6 of the distribuBble royahies rcceilad by $e Assigne€ Sociely. bur only if such Compos€r or
Lyricisl or Publisher is a Member of the Society However, in cf,se of Royalties from Audio Visual
means, fie Publisher recognizcs the ri8hl of lhe Audiovisual Publisher / Producer to receive 25% of $e
distlibutable royalties for the exploihtion of the Musicsl lvorks ,)r of the words associated lherewilh in an
Audio Visual nanner.

4

The Assignor doth herebt coremnt with lhe Assignee that the Assignor has good righl ahd full power ro
assign the rights assigned in rhe manner aforesaid io the Assignec and hereby waranls lha! the Musical
Works or the Words associated ftercwi$, in respecr of which rhe Rights are hereby assigned or purponed
ro be alsigncd, do nor or will nor as rhc cas€ may, be infrioge the Copyrighrs in any ofier Wo.ks alld thal
the Assignor will .l all times hereafier keep the Assignee hamless a.d indemnified again$ all loss.
damage. costs, charges and expeoscs which the Assignee may suffer or incur in rcspcct of any claims
which may be made upon or againsr the Assignee in rcspecl of or as a relult of any exercisc by the
Assignee or any of the righls which a.e hereby assigned or purponcd lo be assigned to be rhe Assignee
and thal the Assignor shall and will do an&or cause to execute and make all such acts, d€eds. powers of
a(omey. assignmcnts and assurances for the funher b€tGrnr€nt and/or more sdisfactory assigning in the
Assignec or enablint De AssiSnee to enforce the ri8hls assiSncd or any pan fiereof as rhe Assignec may
from time ro time reasonably require.

SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All P.rt Pre3eEi rtrd Futurc Work bclorgltrg to th. Ar.lgnor.

lN WITNESS WITEREOF the Asrlgoor hts hlrruoto set hb rigD.ture .nd the Assignee h.3 c.us.d
Coelnon Se.l hereutrao lLed oD ihe day and tte yc.r fll't herehabove wdaten.
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SIGNED SEAI-ED rnd DELIVERED
by tha above - Ermed Asilgror

'gDrture of
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Crtegory
Itr prelarce of

.auft)
Nrmc :-

THE INDIA.I! PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LID.
REGD. OFFICE

:

20E. COLDEN CILiTMBERS.

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,
ANDHERT (W), MUMBAT - 400 053.

(Signrture of Director)
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(Signrture of Director)

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
wia hcreunto rmted h lhe pr€sence of:
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TO

THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rishts

